
Fit for the Road



Project EDWARD is an annual UK-wide road safety 
campaign backed by government, the emergency 
services, highways agencies, road safety 
organisations and British businesses.

Project EDWARD promotes an evidence-led,
‘safe system’ approach - the long-term objective 
of which is a road traffic system free from death 
and serious injury.

Our aim is to provide a platform that showcases 
some of the best work being done around the 
country to promote:

» Safe Vehicles
» Safe Road Use
» Safe Speed
» Safe Roads and Roadsides
» Post Crash Care

The theme for 2021 is Fit for the Road

Project EDWARD is coordinated by the
Association for Road Risk Management and RoadSafe
www.arrm.org.uk       www.roadsafe.com



Friday 4th June #ProjectEDWARD 2021 website goes live – 100 days to go (14 weeks)
100-day build-up campaign including weekly podcasts with partners and supporters

Wednesday 8th September Week of Action launch event
Monday 13th – Friday 17th September Project EDWARD Week of Action

Monday 20th September – Friday 3rd December Post event round-up, review and follow-up

2021 Theme: Fit for the Road

100-Day Build-Up
We’re planning a range of 
activities to build interest 
in Project EDWARD ahead of 
Road Trip Week including a 
series of weekly podcasts 
with campaign partners, 
media engagement and 
social media activity.

Social Media Engagement Game
We are developing a ‘game’ element to the road trip week to encourage all 
those exposed to Project EDWARD to engage directly with our partners.

The game will entail piecing together snippets of information, 
published throughout the week on our partners’ Twitter channels.

Direct links to our partners’ Twitter channels will be published on the game 
page with users encouraged to follow each partner, looking out for the 
#ProjectEDWARD hashtag and collecting the information.

Those who are first to collect all the information will receive a selection of 
prizes supplied by our partners and supporters.

Week of Action
The week of action will include a road trip of three separate legs, with each 
leg visiting two separate venues each day, including activities organised and 
hosted by key partners and supporters. Every morning and afternoon (except 
Friday afternoon) one of these stops will form a 
featured activity with live broadcast.

Road trip events will feature a mix of live 
streamed footage, pre-recorded segments and 
audience engagement through social media.

Post Event
Following the week of action, we will collate the highlights of the campaign 
including a review of all the activities, social media engagement statistics 
(including the game), coverage across online news and broadcast media, 
feedback from those involved and testimonials from partners.

Rail Safety Week
Project EDWARD is collaborating with the Rail Safety & 
Standards Board to provide an industry-wide road safety 
week with rail industry organisations supporting the 
campaign and specific activities throughout the week.



SOCIAL MEDIA

56.3m
Impressions

7,067 tweets
7.2m user reach

ONLINE NEWS

51.6m
Reader Reach

60 articles
local & national

RADIO

43.4m
Listener Reach

142 stations
21+ hrs airtime

TV

255,000
Viewer Reach

BBC Regional:
Midlands Today

CAMPAIGN REACH 2020

2020 Highlights
Baroness Vere of Norbiton
Parliamentary Under Secretary of State, 
Department for Transport
“Project EDWARD is this year supported by the Driving 
for Better Business programme. The programme aims 
to raise awareness of the important responsibilities 
shared by those who drive for work and their employers, 
to clearly show the vital role they can play in ensuring 
safety on our roads. I am pleased to see that this new 
collaborative project is receiving such widespread 
support across the whole of the UK.”

Karin Smyth, MP
for Bristol South
I set up the All Party 
Parliamentary Group on trailer 
and towing safety and I’m very 
pleased to be able to support 
Project EDWARD. We want to 
make sure that there are no 
deaths on our roads.

Valerie Singleton OBE
chaired our Still safe to drive?
panel discussion + Q&A
on older drivers

Sponsored by:

n + Q&A
s

We went to Royal Mail’s National Distribution 
Centre to visit their drop-in event, set up as part 
of Project EDWARD, where their drivers, some 
of the most experienced users of the motorway 
network, were able to chat with police, Highways 
England, technology experts and Project 
EDWARD representatives about their concerns 
on the road.

The Mercedes-Benz #PE Vito
Despite the pandemic, Project EDWARD founder 
James Luckhurst still managed a COVID-secure 
road trip in the beautiful dark blue Vito van 
kindly loaned to us by Mercedes-Benz vans.

Jim O’Sullivan, CEO of Highways England
“We’re very proud to be part of Project EDWARD. A lot of companies are 
putting resources into this and I would ask that you as a leader take a 
look at those resources and ask what more you could do to help make 
our roads safer. I commend this programme to you.”



39 out of 43 UK Police Forces Supported #ProjectEDWARD 2020

Bedfordshire Cambridgeshire Cheshire City of London Cleveland Derbyshire Devon & Cornwall Durham Dyfed Powys Essex Gloucestershire Greater Manchester Gwent

Hampshire Hertfordshire Humberside Kent Lancashire Lincolnshire Merseyside Metropolitan Norfolk Northamptonshire Northern Ireland Northumbria North Wales

North Yorkshire Scotland South Yorkshire South Wales Staffordshire Suffolk Surrey Sussex Warwickshire West Mercia West Yorkshire WiltshireThames Valley



2021 Call to Action
The Project EDWARD team would like to invite organisations to support the 2021 campaign in a variety of ways:

» Share your ‘Safe System’ success story with us

» Invite the road trip to visit a suitable event or venue (invite a local VIP!)

» Share details of engagement events or enforcement activities being run locally

» Provide a supportive video statement from someone senior in your organisation

» Ask your own comms team to support the campaign

» Engage your own local partners and media contacts to help spread the word

» Commit to share Project EDWARD social media content through your own channels

In 2020, Project EDWARD was delivered in collaboration with the following organisations

Support the Campaign

There are a number of opportunities for private sector firms to support the campaign and get involved as 
outlined on the following page. These contributions fund the development of the website, the road trip, and the 
extensive campaign marketing programme throughout both the 100-day build-up and the week of action.

Project EDWARD is ‘not for profit’ and any excess financial support is retained by ARRM (registered charity 
number 1054640) to further its work promoting innovation and sharing best practice in road safety.

For more information contact: James Luckhurst james@projectedward.org



Sponsorship and Finance
We are looking to raise a total of at least £70,000 to run the proposed campaign. This will cover:

» Road trip drivers and film crew + hotels and subsistence
» Vehicle livery, fuel and insurance
» Road trip branding, signage, clothing, event merchandise
» Professionally mixed and live-streamed events each day
» Website development with tracking and comms technology
» Fortnightly podcast production
» Social media team
» Graphic design
» Marketing and advertising
» National radio promotion
» Campaign development and management: ARRM & RoadSafe



Join our Long-Term Partners

Westcotec has supported Project EDWARD for the past four years. We see 
Project EDWARD as one of the most dynamic and accessible road safety 
initiatives, and we are excited to have increased our level of support for 2021. 

We have committed to a long-term involvement with Project EDWARD because 
its format fits into our own ethos of driver education and our ultimate goal of 
reducing and preventing death and serious injury on our roads.

Chris Spinks, Managing Director

GEM was the very first sponsor of Project EDWARD when it launched in 2016. We 
continue to support it because we love the approach shown by members of the 
Project EDWARD team. They bring road safety messages to life with such energy 
and purpose – no wonder the reach they achieve and the results they record are 
consistently excellent!

We are excited to be playing our part in this year’s Project EDWARD. We believe 
there is plenty of opportunity for further growth and development – and we 
hope you will count us in as a partner for the future.

Neil Worth, Chief Executive

D.tec has been involved with and supported Project EDWARD since inception 
as it fully aligns with the whole ethos of our efforts with the police across 
England, Wales and Scotland, and our many and varying workplace partners. 

That ethos of making the roads safer and reducing fatalities and serious injuries 
by policy, education, deterrent and finally detection.

We were impressed by Project Edward in 2020 and are truly excited to see 
what the team brings for 2021.

Ean Lewin, Managing Director

DriveTech has supported Project EDWARD for the last three years. As a 
business focussed on road and driver safety improvement, this campaign, 
its actions, and objectives are so important and relevant to us. We work with 
Police Forces in the UK (delivering driver offender retraining programmes) as 
well as hundreds of commercial organisations who put a strong emphasis on 
managing driver risk and working to improve their safety profile.

We are delighted to be involved and want to support this programme in 
helping to reduce road deaths and serious injuries.

Charlie Norman, Managing Director

Gold Sponsor
Project EDWARD 2021

Silver Sponsor
Project EDWARD 2021

Gold Sponsor
Project EDWARD 2021

Platinum Sponsor
Project EDWARD 2021



Partnership Opportunities
Bronze (x12)

£500
Silver (x6)

£2,500
Gold (x4)

£5,000
Platinum (x2)

£7,500
Prime (x1)

£10,000

Logo, 50 words and website link Y Y Y Y Y

Credited on #PE21 videos Y Y Y Y Y

Promote 30 second video support message Y Y Y Y Y

Active promotion of your Twitter account Y Y Y Y Y

Use of #PE21 official supporter logo Y Y Y Y Y

Posts required for social media game (week of action) 1 2 2 2 2

Posts required for social media game (100-day build-up) 2 2 4 8

Your logo on road trip event branding Y Y Y Y

Attend a road trip event of your choice 1 2 3 Unlimited

Social media thanks throughout campaign Y Y Y Y

Podcast interview 5 mins 20 mins 20mins 20 mins

Category exclusivity for Gold and above Y Y Y

Attend high profile launch event (Planned for Weds 8th September) Y Y Y

Exhibit at #PE21 road trip events 1 2 Unlimited

Daily social media posts during road trip week 1 2 5

Bespoke recording of 2 minute feature video Y Y

3 min speaking slot at high profile launch event (Planned for Weds 8th September) Y Y

Tailored calendar of social media activity Y Y

Prominent branding on the #PE21 website homepage Y Y

Prime 10 min speaking slot at launch event (Planned for Weds 8th September) Y

Exclusive 30 mins podcast feature Y

Logo on #PE21 road trip clothing and merchandise Y

First guest featured in the #PE21 'Highlights' video Y

Logo on #PE21 road trip vehicles (x3) Y

Additional road trip partnership opportunities: Vehicle partner / Tracking partner / DashCam partner Benefits as per Gold level

Partner fees are exclusive of VAT

Please contact James Luckhurst to discuss partnership oportunities james@projectedward.org


